
Concert Attire Information  

This form should give you all the information you need regarding concert dress.  Listed are the standards 

we expect for each student, the costs, and any altering that may be needed.  If you have further questions, 

feel free to speak with Mrs. Drake or the financial secretary. 

7th Grade Singers:  

 Boys – Black slacks, black socks, black dress shoes (or as dark as possible), white button-up dress 
shirt, simple tie of one solid color or minimal design. 

 Girls – Black skirt, black dress shoes, solid bright-colored top, hair pinned out of face. 
*All apparel must meet these standards – skirts longer than knee cap, shoulders covered, no low 
cut in front or back, no midriff,  no jeans or casual shoes. 

SA Choir: 

 Girls – Black skirt, black dress shoes, solid bright-colored top, hair pinned out of face. 
*All apparel must meet these standards – skirts longer than knee cap, shoulders covered, no low 
cut in front or back, no midriff,  no jeans or casual shoes. 

Men’s Chorus: 

 Black slacks, black socks, black dress shoes, long-sleeved white button-up dress shirt, MRJH tie 

(supplied by the school, no purchase needed).  Boys will keep their tie at home and be responsible 

to wear it to the performance.  Boys are responsible to wear the tie, clean the tie if needed, and 

return it at the end of the year in the same condition. If not, they will be charged at fee at the end 

of the year.  

Bella Voce: 

 Black concert gown, black nylons or knee-highs, black close-toed dress shoes (high heels NOT 

recommended), hair pinned back out of face (not just tucked behind ears), red flower in hair.  

New Dresses: Concert gown/ hair piece rental will total approximately $74.00 for a new 

dress, although this amount could fluctuate.  We will inform students and parents of the exact 

amount within the first few days of class, and at the “dress exchange”.  Red flower rental fee is 

$4.00 and every girl is required to purchase one whether their dress is new or used. (w/ exception 

to fee wavers).  Students are then responsible to maintain the condition of the flower and return it 

at the end of the year or they will be responsible for an additional fee at the end of the year.  They 

must wear the flower to each performance.   Students are then responsible for hemming the dress 

to meet the required standard.   The dress is then forever to keep!!  

Used dresses: They are to be acquired and purchased on your own. The buyer is 

responsible for paying the previous owner, not Mountain Ridge. Even if you purchase a used dress, 

you are still responsible for the $4.00 hair-piece rental fee and hemming the gown to the required 

length. Rental options are also availale; please talk with Mrs. Drake and the financial secretary for 

more details.   

  Dresses need to be hemmed 1 inch from the ground WITH dress shoes on.  A well-done hem-line 

really makes a difference so please be careful.   



Concert Singers: 

 Black concert gown, black nylons or knee-highs, black close-toed dress shoes (high heels NOT 

recommended), hair pinned back out of face (not just tucked behind ears).  

New Dresses: Concert gown nearly $74.00 for a new dress, although this amount could 

fluctuate.  We will inform students and parents of the exact amount within the first few days of 

class, and at the “dress exchange”.  Students are then responsible for hemming the dress to meet 

the required standard.   The dress is then forever to keep!!  

Used dresses: They are to be acquired and purchased on your own.  The buyer is 

responsible for paying the previous owner, not Mountain Ridge. Even if you purchase a used dress, 

you are still responsible for hemming the gown to the required length. Rental options are also 

availale; please talk with Mrs. Drake and the financial secretary for more details.   

 

  Dresses need to be hemmed 1 inch from the ground WITH dress shoes on.  A well-done hem-line 

really makes a difference so please be careful.   

 

 Boys – Entire tuxedo (black slacks, white shirt, tie, vest)  black socks, black shoes. Tuxedos will 

cost approximately $74.00 new.  Pieces of tuxedos are available to exchange or buy used as long as 

they meet the class tuxedo.  Exact price of the tuxedo will be announced shortly after the year 

begins.   

 


